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.I ihk AVEATHK«.¦
_I Forecast for Virginia: Fair, preceded

by snow on tho Maryland and Vir¬
ginia coasts; colder; north wind«, followed
by warmer Wednesday night.

A Leaky Roof
Effects the comfort

and happiness of every¬
body in the house. We
help all of you by at¬
tending to our business
as

Roof Repairers.
BoanoKe Rooflng and Metal Cornice Co.,

Oommeroe St. and Franklin Road.
J. R. GOLLINGWOOD,-Manager.

- 'Phono 228.-

OUR LINE OF -

LADIES' AHD GENTLEMEN'S

I Leather Traveling Cases
Is immense. Noth¬
ing more suitable for
a present. We have
them from

$1 to $10.

109 Jefferson Street.

A SWEET SMOKE!
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Pipes.
.(Any Old Thing Won't Do.)

THE FLAUT I Continues to grow (In favor.)Six forste.
GOLIJ HKALI A golden emoko, indeed. 5cstraight.
8AHAROSO! Holds an enrlablo reputation.6c straight.
TRUE WORTH I Rightly named. The newest

out. 5c straight.
KOSSCTH! Neede no Introdnctlon. 5c straight.LAJIKLL! Finest of flavors and sweet, lüc,three for 95c.
Oin'ms! Also a delightful emoko. inc,3for2Ic.LA I'LOR UK Il«)ri.i. KOANOKK! Home-

thing new and good. 10c, 3 for 25c.
SILVER GRAYS! Thevory best Cigar in Rob-nokc. 15c, 2 for 26c.
I* I pen ! An assortment that will Please you.CIOARKTTK81 All tho leadlnn brands.
TOllACOOS 1 The choicest mixtures.
GKNTI.KMKN, sec tho largest case of smokers'

sundries in the city.

CHRISTiAN-BARBEE DRUG STORE
A. I). KICK, Trustee,

TELEPHONE 46.
N. B..Smoke from onr Clear? is not dlrngrcn-ahle, so the ladies must, »top and enjoy the 1'low¬

ers while waiting for the street cars.

Than one to wonder whether
it is good or not.especially
when it is eo easy to be satis¬
fied from the immense stock of

RELIABLE GOODS.

There is no other business
that one can he so thoroughly
DECEIVED in as the
JEWELRY.

In purchasing be careful and
do not alow yourself to be
DECEIVED by having goods
MISREPRESENTED.

EDWARD S. GREEN,
Manufacturing Jeweler,

6 Salem toe. ROANOKE, VA.
BOSTON GOE9 DEMOCR ATIO.

Bon. Joalau Qnlucy Elected Mayor by
10,000 Majority.

Boston, Mass., Deo. 10..The Repub¬
lican administration, which has been in
control of the municipal affairs lor the
pall eleven months, was overthrown at
the polls to-day after one of the most
spirited and botly contested campaigns
in the bistory of local politics.
Tho Republican mayor, Curtis, was

defeated by -1,7 6 plurality,and branches
of tbe city government are Democratic,
the Republicans losing control of tbe
board of alderman also.
Mayor Quincy, the successful Demo¬

cratic candidate, made heavy gains In
nearly every section of tbe city. Over
75,000 voters went to tho polls, the lar¬
gest number ever recorded In Boston
and representing over five-sixths of tbo
total registration.
The city declared in favor of license

by over 50,000 majority. Tho board of
alderman will consist of seven Demo¬
crats and five Republicans. The com¬
mon council is strongly Democratic.

LIVELY SESSION OF COUNCIL
The Veto of the Mayor is Sus¬

tained *

And the City Engineer Gets No Assistance
Yet.The Judge's H alary Decreased.
The Mayor and Other Offloera Report-
Financial Statement* Submitted.The
Street and Pnblic Property Beporte.
Adjourned Meeting to be Beld Friday
Night.Charter Committee Will Report
Moxt Week.

The City Council met in regular ses¬
sion last night at 8 o'clock. The follow¬
ing members were present: Messrs.
Andrews, Boehm, Casey, Coulbourn,
Fox, Guy, Hawkins, High, Richmond,
Loughery. McClelland, MoNameo,
Mays, Oney, Starkey, S.evonson, Torry,
Wilson and President Buokner.
Tbe mayor submitted bis monthly

report showing the financial standing
of the city to Dacember 1. He reports
that tho treasurer bad on hand at this
dato 317,961 40, while the warrants out¬

standing amounted to 814,178 00. The
mayor thinks tbe financial situation has
improved uonslderably ovor tbe corres¬
ponding period of last year.
Tho mayor's veto message in relation

to the assistant allowed by tho Council
for tbo city engineor, was read and
taken up by tbo Council for considera¬
tion. Tbo question being on passing
tbo resolutions'over tbe veto of tbe
mayor. Mr Wilson and other mombers
addrossed the Council. The vote was
then taken as follows:
For tho rosolutlon.Messrs. Boahm,

Casey, Coulbourn, Hawkins, High,
Richmond, MoNameo, Mays, Stevenson,
Oney, Wilson.11.
Against tho resolution.Messrs. Fox,

Andrews, Guy, Loughery, McClelland,
Starkey, Terry and Buckner.8. It re¬
quiring fourteen votes to pass the reso¬
lution ovor tbe mayor'a voto, It was re¬
jected.
The city engineer reported that grad¬

ing had been done on Patterson avenue,
repairs made to board sidewalks, grad¬
ing on North Jefferson street, new brick
sidewalks laid on Jefferson streot and
Salem avenuo in front of certain build¬
ings; board wains had been laid on Kim
avenue s. o., Dalo avenue s. o., and
general repairs made to board sldo-
walks throughout the city.
The engineer called a itentlon to a for¬

mer report bo bad made recommendingthat three-foot brick sidewalks be sub¬
stituted in place of board. He states
that they can be put down for the samo
price of a boardwalk. Tbe work being
done by A. J. Bauks on Llok run was
progressing; slowly, and owing to tbo in¬
clement weather he had ordered tho
contractor to get permission from tho
ofiloe for each day's work. Other mis¬
cellaneous work ordered by tne Council
had bsen done, The question of three-
foot brick sidewalks was referred to tbo
street commit too.
Reports wore sIbo submitted from tbo

city sergeant, keeper of tho almahouBo,
cleric ot the markets, and wore ordered
to bo tiled.

Mr. Terry, from tho commltteo on ac¬
counts, submitted a report recommend¬
ing tho payment of bills apnroved by
bis committee amounting to 820,730 44,
among which was interest account,
85,363 50; lights, 31.002 03; sinking fund,
S3,000.00; salaries, 81,138.GO. The re¬
port was agreed to.
Mr. McClelland, from the committee

on finance, submitted & report showing
monthly statements of the city auditor
and'treasurer, which were received and
filed. He also reported favorably on
claim of Policeman Moss for thirteen
days' time lost on account of accident in
the discharge of bis duty, which was
allowed; he also reported against allow¬
ing claim of Policoman Flick for time
lost amounting to forty-two days, giv¬
ing as a reason that Mr Fliok waa not
In tbo discharge of hia duty while ex¬
amining a pistol in the hands of a citi¬
zen, and by wbiob an accident occurred.
Tbo report was adopted,
Tbe finance committee also reportedadversely on tbe employment of a

special officer to look after dog taxes
and delinquent licenses. &s well as ad¬
versely on tbe report of oity engineer
recommending the payment of the
street foroes Boml-monthly, both of
which views were sustained by the
Council. The committee also sub¬
mitted resolutions appropriating 3375
for salaries and 81.500 for bridges,both of which were adopted.
Considerable discussion arose when

the finance committt* presented & reso¬
lution to fix the salary of the judge of
tbe hustings court at 81,800 per annum.
Mr. Wilson was opposed to the resolu¬
tion on the ground that there was plentyof time yet to oonslier this question;that the judge wbo would be elected bythe present general assembly would not
go into office until January 1, 1897, and
that tho next Caunoil should have somo>
thing to say in tbe matter.

Messrs. Buckner, Loughery and An¬
drews spoke on the question and ad¬
vised that action be taken at onoe; that
the present salary was unquestionablytoo high and that aa a precautionary
measure the ordinance should be paned.Mr. Buckner stated that he had been
informed by Judge Robertson, tbe
former judge of the court, that it was a
question yet to be decided when the
term of thejudgoof the hustings oourt
for this o ty really commenced. It is
possible that the term wauld commenco
on the 1st day of January, 1800, audit
may be that it does not commenco until
January 1, 1897.
Mr. Guy endeavored to amend the

ordinance so as to provide a salary of
82,n> o, but this was defeated by a vote

DR. ALBERT A. CANNADAY,
SPECIALIST.

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
Eyes Examined and Glasses Fitted.

Cfllco comer Sslem svennc and Jefferson street,O er the Chrlstlan-Bsrbes Drug Store.

}NOTICE.

O. K. Sohwrar Is hereby placed In charge
of the Business Department of THE
TIMES, with fall authority Hccordluuly,
this appointment to be effective outing
my absence from the city,

M. H. UI. AYTOH.

of 3 to IS. Tbo finance oommlttee's
reoommendation was then adopted.Mr. Loughery, from tbe committee on
streets, reported, reoommendlog tho
Improvement of Kirk avenue between
the Y. M. 0. A. building and Jefferson
street; tbe improvement of the brlok
sidewalks on Campboll avenue between
Jefferson and Henry streets, and also
the brlok sidewalks on Salem avenue
between Third and Fifth streets s. w.,
all of which were adopted.
The committee also reported that the

matter of repalra to the brlok pavingwould be attended to in a short time by
tbe former contractors.
Mr. Mays, from tho committee on pub-lie property, reported recommendingthat hereafter the elootlon booths, bal¬

lot boxes, etc., shall bo in tho custodyof the city engineer; that tho committee
had oontlnued R. L. Greenwood as as¬
sistant olork at the markets on a salaryof 5-15 per month; and that a lot adjoin-
lng the city etablos be purchased for
S?17r., all of which were adopted.
A resolution directing the disposition

of the two fire department hor<jes In
possession of the Junior Hobo Company,in ordor that hotter horses may be se¬
cured, was rofeircd back for furthor
consideration.
Oa motion of Mr. Wilson tho Council

adjourned to moot on Friday night.Mr. Loughery gave notico that he
would ask for an adjourned mooting for
Thursday night, tho 19th, to consldor
the proposed charter amendments.

A. BOMBSHELL IN THE HOUSE.

Resolution» of Impeachment Against
Ambassador Bayard Introduced.

Washington, Dec. 10..Representa¬tive Wm. E. Barrett, of Massachusetts,
enjoyB the distinction of being tho au¬
thor of the first thrilling inoident in
the present House of Representatives.He throw a bombshell in that body
soon after it oonvoned to-day by offer¬
ing a resolution impeaching Thomas
F. Bayard, ex-Secrotary of State, and
now United Statea ambassador to the
oourt of St. James, for high crimes
and misdemeanors.
The grounds advanced in the resolu¬

tion was the uttoranoea of Mr. Bayardbefore the Eienburg, Scotland, Philo¬
sophical Institute, November 7 la his
speech Mr. Bayard spoke of protection
as a form of State BoclaliBm, and said
that it had done more to foster class
legislation, breed Inequality, corruptpublic life, lower the tone of national
representation, blind tho public con¬
sciences, create false standards and di¬
vorce ethics from politics than any other,single cauBe.
"Such reflections on the governmen¬

tal policy by a United States ambassa¬
dor before a foreign audience," the res¬
olution nays, "were a serious disregardof his proprieties and obligations and
calculated to lnjuro our national repu¬
tation. "16 coueluded by instructing tho
foreign affairs com missions wblch was
empowered to send for persons and
pers, to investigate and report by im¬
peachment or otherwise.
Mr. Barrett's resolution had been pro-coded by ono of his colleagues, Mr.

McCall (Republican, Massachusetts), in
a milder tone.
Mr. McOall's resolution went down

before an objection, and thon it was
that Mr. Barrett sprang his impoacb-
ment resolution aa one constituting a
privilege.
Mr. Crisp, tho leader of tho minority,made an unavailing attempt to contest

the privileged resolution. Speaker Reed
overruled his point of order, and it was
thrown into the arena of debate, where
it remained for three hours. The Re¬
publicans took the position that Mr.
Bayard's speech constituted an offense
against the country that called for a
rebuke.
Tbe Democrats took tho position that

Mr. Bayard's utterances did not, by any¦tretch of the imagination, constitute
grounds for impeachment.

catooni bros.,
tub leading grocers.
three storks in all.

plenty of delivery wagons.
prompt delivery insured always.

wholesale prices on flour.
you can düy one barrel,
or you can buy fifty.

the price just tub same.
wb buy in car load lois
at manufacturers' pkicbb.

wb sell at retail,
tub prices of wholesale.

-catooni bros.

MURDER AND VILLAGE.
Terrible Slaughter of Armenians by tbe

Turks and Kurds.
Copyrighted 1893 by t. a. p.

Constantinoplb, Doc. 10..A reportreoeived here frorr Van statea that fortyvillages in that violnity have been de«
vastated and plundered and that tbe
entire population consisting of 14,000
persons, has dispersed to tho hills.
Everywhere, it is added, there is mas¬
sacre, pillage, famine and Are at work
in exterminating the Armenians.

It is also Btated that fifty villagesaround Sivaa were devastated by tho
Turks, Bashlbazouka, soldiers and gen¬darmes, while the population fled and
wandered over the surrounding country.The village of Andreas, It la further
stated, was attaoked on October 28. A
number of tbe Inhabitants were slain
and a number of old men, women and
children who Bought refuge in tbe
church are said to have beon burned
al've.
Only a few escaped to tho mountains.The bugle troops, It is asserted, in this

oase was sounded for the attack to
begin, and tho soldiers took part in the
massacre which followed.
Nothino nicer.a genuine meer¬

schaum amber tip plpo. Massle's Phar¬
macy.

HE VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE
IWhat Was Done by Our Law¬

makers Yesterday,
qenator MoOnnt Goes For Mr. Flannagan

With Gloves Off, and Opposes His
Resolution.Mr. Barnes Offers a Res¬
olution In Regard to the Contract
For Building or Battleships.Legis¬
lative Notes.

j Richmond, Va., Deo. 10..In the son-
ate to-day, by request, Senator Little,
Obalrri) an of the committee on privileges
And eleotlons, presented the petitions
of F. M. Parish, who is contesting the
aeat of Senator Flannagan, of the
ObeBterfield district.
As noon as Senator Little arose Sena¬

tor Flannagan offered a resolution,
which reoited that Wm. Wilson, one of
the senate employes, was the same Wm.
Wilson convioted of participation in the
frauds at Smlther's precinct, and pro¬
viding that a special committee be ap¬
pointed to investigate and report as to
tbe removal of Mr. Wilson.
Flannagan Rpoko on his resolution,

urging immediate ooneidoratlon, and
when he had taken his seat Mr. Mo-
Cune (Rep.), of Shonandoah, Senator
Walton's successor, arose. To the as¬
tonishment of everyono Mr. McOune
went for Mr. Flannagan with gloves off.
He referred to Mr. Wil9on, often as
Uncle Billy, and opposed tho resolution.
Mr. McCuno was applauded by the

Democrats and tho spectators greatly on
joyed bis speech. Mr. Flannagan replied,
saying he bad never stuffed ballot bases
and expected never to do so The reso¬
lution received only Mr. Flannagan's
vote.
Mr. Barnes offered a resolution ex-

presBlvo ot the gratification of tho gen¬
eral assembly over the fact that a Vir¬
ginia company was the lowest bidder for
the two battleships, to be constructed
by the Government and memorializingthe secretary of the navy to award the
oontract to this concern, and to name
one of tbe vesBela "Virginia."
Tbe resolution provided that a copyShould be Bent to each of the VirginiaSenators and representatlvea in Con¬

gress and to tho secretary of the navy.Mr. Barnes briefly urged immediate ac¬
tion on the paper. He was followed byMr. Wlckham, who ably and eloquentlyseconded the resolution. Tho day's pro¬ceedings in the bouse were of a routine
character and devoid of interest.

Legislative Notes.
An unusal number ot bills have been

presented, considering the short tlmo
the legislature has been in session.
Thirty bills have been presented in tbe
donate, many of them, however, beinglocal and unimportant.
Tho standing senate committcos pro¬mulgated Saturday are generally satis-*

factory, party lines cutting a very small
figure In the make-up of the commit"
tees.
Senator Mcllwaln, of Petersburg, In¬

troduced his "fellow servant's" or
"employer's liability" bill in tho senate
on Saturday. This is tho Batno bill
that failed to pass last session.

It is ;ho general improsslon that tho
Roanoko judgeship question will be set¬
tled the present ween. Several Roanoko
attorneys aro hero. Mr. Glasgow is lead¬
ing the fight for Judge Wood», while
Mr. Hardaway is managing his own
fight. Lawyer daundors, ot Roanoko,
dropped in Saturday and it is under¬
stood filed with tbe caucus clerk a
namphlet rocently issued and edited byMessrs. Hardaway and Maunders on
"Tbe Constitutional convention" ques¬tion. This document has beon desig¬nated as exhibit No. 1 and is supposed
to be a powerful argument to provo tbe
fitness of Mr. Hardaway for tbe positionof hustings judge of Roanoke. Tho
caucus will meet Friday night for tbe
purpose of settling the Roanoko judgo-
Bbip and it is understood that Mr. Berke¬
ley will present the name of Mr. Hard¬
away and demand bis election. Mr.
Hardaway is serene and confident and
says the plum 1b his.

Representative Hannah, of Roanoke
county, voted for all the officers nomi¬
nated by the Democratic caucus, and
thereby exhibited an indepondence that
has been favorably commented on byboth Republicans and Democrats.
Tbe general average of intelligenceof the present legislature is evidentlyfar in advance of many of tbe legisla¬tive bodies that havo held sway here.

It is considered an exceptionally intel¬
ligent body, free from dummies, fire-
eaters and hotheads.

Senator Keezell, of tho Harrisonburgdistrict, is the "tall sycamore" of the
senate. He is past seven feet and everyinsh a man.
Senator Buchanan, of tho First dis¬

trict, is considered by all tbe lady vis¬
itors the handsomest man in tbe Vir¬
ginia house of lords. He is one of the
youngest members, and it will not sur¬
prise some of his brother members if be
wins tbe honor of being one of tho most
popular gentlemen at his end of tho
capltol.
Senator Mushbach, of the Alexandria

district, wears a pleasing countenance,and, but for a wild mustache, whose
each particular hair pierces the air like
frets on a qullful poroupine, would passfor an unusually handsome article of
the ganus homer. lie Is evidently a man
of brains and will make hit mark.

Ht. Louis Happy.
St Louis, Mo., Dec. 10 .There is

general rejoiolng in St. Louis to-night
over the action of the national Repub¬lican committee In selecting thlsclty as
tho place ot holding tho convention.
Long before tho bulletins announced
tbe news largo crowds of people as
sembled, and when tho final ballot was
put up tho enthusiasm was unbounded.

The United States Government re¬
ports show Royal Baking Powdor su¬
perior to all others.

X mas pipes. Tbe largest assortment.
Masslo's Pharmacy.

KENTUCKY'S HBW UOVKRNOB.
Hit inuuKurutlon nd Address at Frank¬

fort Yesterday.
Fhankfort, Ky., Doo. 10..WilliamO'Connell Bradley at nooa to-day was

sworn in aa governor of Kentucky andbegan tbe first Republican administra¬
tion in tbe commonwealth. Neverbofore waa auoh a crowd soon in Frank¬fort. There wore ten times as manypeople here by noon as ever before
came to witness an inauguration.Cincinnati sent 500 representatives,Covlogton and Newport sent a thousandmembers of half a dozen oluba. TheGarfield club of Louisville swelled the
delegation from that city to soveralthousand people. Two special trains of
ten coaches each which oame from Lex¬ington were packed and many wereunable to get aboard.

Colonel Bradley, with hla wife anddaughter, arrived last night on aspeoialtrain from hie home at Lancaster, andbecame the guest of Ool. L. P. Tarloton,
a loading Republican. All the other
State officers elected woro on hand this
morning. Tho public buildings, storesand residences are covered with flagsand bunting, and the city presents abeautiful appearance.
Tho inaugural procession was started

at the ürlmr of salutes from Senator's
hill. Tho First regiment, under J. B.
Cistleman, and the Second regiment,under Col. H. Gaither, woro in tho van.
Thon came Governor Brown in a car¬
riage. O.her carriages boarlng tho dis¬
tinguished visitors followed. Then
oauio dologations of citizens on foot.
Tbe procession was a lengthy one and
comprised four divisions. At noon it
reached tho State house, where tho in¬
auguration stand was looated. Fully20.000 people wore gath.red there to
witness tho ceremonies.
Mayor Julian presided, Dr. W. C.

Taylor lead in prayer and Judge W. H.
Cole addressed tbo mooting. Then came
the valedictory of the retiring governor,John Brown. Governor-oloot Bradleyfollowed with an address in part aB fol¬
lows:
"Tho credit and honor of the Stato

and nation are of first importance. The
recent popular verdict, which has de¬
clared In favor of the use of both goldand silver as money, but at tho same
time the maintenance of the best and
highest standard exact that every dol¬
lar shall be of equal value.
"While public oredlt should bo pro¬tected, we should none the loss favor a

well regulated Bystem of protection to
every branch of American industry;Buch as will enoourage genius and in¬
crease diversified industries, maintain
and enlarge a home market, and proteot
every honorable citizen from the degra¬dation of competlon with the pauperlabor of the world."

"Together with this should be fos-
torod that reciprocity whloh will in-
aure free exohango of our products
with other nationB for commodities
which cannot be grown or manufac¬
tured in this country. The accomplish¬
ment and maintenance of theae moas-
ures will develop our resources, ad*
vanco our material prosperity and give
to Kentucky tho position sno is en¬
titled to occupy in tho sisterhood of
States.
"About all things tho laws within

this spirit must be enforced. Everycit sen shall bo protected in lifo, libertyand property at whatever cost. I
solemnly appeal to tho people in ovorylocality and to tbo officers of tho Stato
for faithful, energetic and fearless en¬
forcement of tho law. Nothing can bo
mars cfTYciivn In tho suppression of
crime than tho cultivation and expres¬
sion of a healthy public sentiment
which will hold in just execration everycriminal, more especially tbe murderer
and asuaSBln.
"Mob violonco should bo prevented at

all hazards, and if committed, should
be properly and severely punished.Such action is an open declaration of
want of confidence in the courts, and In¬
stead of promoting, does serious injuryto tbo welfare of the State. The com¬
mission of crime to punish crime can
find no apologist In a Christian civiliza¬
tion.
"I shall do right, as God enables me

to soo the right, be just as be enables
me to determine what is just and bythe love th*t I cherish for the State of
my birth, do all that wl.hin me lies to
advance her prosperity, enforce her
laws, protect her oltizans and maintain
her honor, remembering alyways that I
am not a governor of a party, but of all
tho people."
The oath of office was administered

by Chief Juatica Pryor. Standing with
bis hoad bared beneath the American
flag, with his right hand uplifted and
his left resting on tbe Bible, Colonel
Bradley repoated tho words whloh made
him the ohicf executive of Kentucky.This evening Governor Bradley and
family were entertained at dinner byex-Governor Brown in tho executive
mansion. To-night there was also
given a grand inauguration ball in the
htstorlo assembly ballroom.

Governor Itradley Congratulated.
Washington, Djo. 10 .Tho followingtelegram was sent to Governor Bradley:"Hon. Wm. Bradley, governor of Ken¬

tucky. Frankfort, Ky:.The Republicanoommitteo now in session extend their
cordial congratulations on this day of
your inauguration as governor upon the
splendid Republican victory which has
been achieved in Kentucky under yourable and gallant leadership As col¬
leagues and friends during many yoats
we have learned to appreciate and re¬
spect your devotion to the Republican
cause which is ever the cause of the
people, and it now affords us especial
pleasure to note your election to tho
gubernatorial chair In your State. We
wish for your administration great suc-
oots. whloh we believe you aro sure to
aohlave. You have redeemed the home
of Henry Clay and Kentucky under yourleadership for pro'ecion. | Signed j,

"Wm Hahn, of Ohio,
"Chairman of committee."?

Second-hand Murthall & Wendoll Piano,
.150.

Onr second-hand Marshall & Wendoll
piano, fine tone and action, in perfectorder and fully warranted, for S1S0.
Easy payments. No Interest. This
bargain will speak for Itself. Hobble* Music Company.

MONROE DOCTRINE AFFIRMED
Senator Cullum Boldly Advo¬

cates Its Maintenance.
Thla Government Kot Ono of Conquest

or Usurpation, and If We Would Keep
Up the March and Maintain Our
national Honor We Bluet Proclaim
Borne Affirmative Polloy Without Do-
lay.

Washington, Dec. 10 .The Senate
was In session less than two hours to¬
day. The session consisted ot tho intro¬
duction ot about a hundred bills and a
speech on the Monroe doctrine by San-
ator Cullom. Mr. Cullom's spoeoh was
read from manuscript and was atten-
tively received by the Senate. He took
strong grounds for an aüirmativo polloy
in order to convince other nations ot
their error in supposing this doctrine to
be impotent for our guidance and eon-
tended for tbe propriety of Congressional
action, saying that diplomacy had boon
sufficiently tried and had been found
wanting.
"This Government," bo declared, "is

not one of eonqiest ursurpation. If wewould still keep up tbe march of the re¬
public in this world of competition andBtrlfo, and maintain our national honor,with our territorial unity and integrity,we must have so acte aüirmativo, distinct¬
ive idea or policy of such simple and un¬
questioned propriety that it shall re¬
ceive the sanction of our people."This much Is duo to ourselves," con¬tinued tho senator, "that by no laches
on our part cm It be truly said that we
are too long stepping upon our justrlghtB, and this too is duo to Europe,that the governments of tho old world
may know that 75.000,000 of American
oltlzons, speaking through their repre¬sentatives in Congress, are a unit in
maintaining the American dootrine ofJames Monroe; and it is also due to the
independent governments ot tho other
Amerloa lying to the south ot us, whose
tenurs of cxlstenoe praotioally depends
upon the honesty ot tbe United Statesin sustaining tho doctrine of the mes*
sage of 1823.
"This nation has played diplomacylong enough, and without muoh effect.Great Britain has been disregardingpolite requests, protests and argu¬ments, and, if let alone, will finallydominate Venezuela.
"That our polloy is the American

policy, our dootrine is tbe protectionot American interests, and our mottoIs a call for Americans " At the con¬
clusion of Mr. Cullom's speech Mr.
Saulre spoke In support of a bill con¬
cerning the personnel of the navy. Ho
advooattod the appointment of naval
cadets by Senators, and made a ploafor the thorough education of naval
engineers. At 1:50 p. m. the Senate
adjourned.

WIM aieot tu St. I.ouIh
Washington, Deo. lO..The national

committee, after balloting two hours,decided to hold the next national con¬
vention at St. Louis on Juno 10, 1895.
At tho first ballot the vote stood as
follows: St. Louis, I I; San Francisco,19; PlttBbunr, '.); Chicago, 8; New York,0. Four ballots were taken, tho last
standing as follows: St. Louis, 29; SanFrancisco, 10; Chicago, 0.

The Proshlont Stormbound.
Washington, Deo. 10 .A late specialto tho Post from Norfolk, Va., says thatPresident Cleveland and his party are

stormbound at Capo Hatteras, N. C.
There is a floroo storm raging in the
vicinity and the wind Is blowlug at tbe
rate of sixty miles an hour. All on
board the Violet are doing well.

Wants n Canal Through Georgia.
Washington, Deo. 10. . Senator

Bacon, of Qeorgla. to-day Introduced
his first bill. It directs the Sooretaryof War to asoertain the feasibility and
cost of a navlgablo canal from the Ten¬
nessee river at Chattanooga to theSavannah river in Uaorgla.

Engineer and Fireman Hurt.
Wki.ch, W. Va., Deo. 10..This after¬

noon the engine pulling No. 13, east-
bound. Norfolk and Western passengertrain left the track as it was roundingthe bend one hundred yards west of
here and plunged into Tug river.
Engineer Bailey and Fireman Waugh
were injured. George Coninberg, a
machinist, who was riding on the
engine, had (our rib* broken and was
otnerwlse seriously injured. Tho com¬
bination bapgago, express and mall oar,and smoking car, were derailed. No
passengers were injured.
Seeonil-hand Upright, Fancy Walnut,

8100.
Onk upright piano, fanoy walnut, in

uso about ono year, in first-class order,fully warranted, tor 8190; on easy pay¬ments, without interest. This it a bar¬
gain you cannot afford to miss if you
want a piano. Hobble Music Company.

SuiTAiti.k for XmaB.a genuine brier
pipe, amber tip. Maisie's Pharmacy.

BUY THE CELEBRATED

Li
PIANO.

ESTABLISHED 1836.

Factory Prices.
Easy Payments.

No interest.

i HOBBIB fflDSIC CO,I SOLE DEALERS.


